
Application 
deadline come 

-I to a close 
ByslosanRomani 
StaffReprter 

Four  people  have filed for 
Student  Government  offices, 
enabling  the  elections  to  take 
place as planned  on May 31- 
June 1. 

Byron  Gaylotd Jr. hs filed 
for  vice  president of adminis- 
tration, Sylvie Jovet filed for 
club dipbmathasurer, Dustin 

. West filed  for  vice  president of 
legislation  and Bryan Sharick 
has filed for  student  senator. 

from May 17-19  due to the low 
number of applicants. students 
have until Friday, May 19 to 
file, As of Wednesday,  no  one 
has filed for pesident or for 
three of the  four  student senator 
positions- 

. " ~ e )  need  at  least  four 

tions for the rest of the oficials 
in Fall Quarter," said  John Fox, 
the  currimt  vice  president of 
legislation. 

Any  position left vacant  this 
year will go  up  for  election in 
the fall, he said, 

That will quire  a change in 
the by-laws,  however. The As- 
sociated  Council will vote on 
that  change at its final meeting 
of the year, May 31 in the fifth 
floor board  room of the Li- 

The elections  were delayad . 

peiqk l m k y  obutd bld-eliec- - . 

brary; 
ToqualifL  to'run  foroftice, a - 

student is required to have a 25 
grade point  average,  and be en- 

* rolled  with  at  least  eight  credit 
hours at Highline. 

Deadline to turn in the  appli- 
cations  had  been  moved  from 
May 5 to May 19 in hopes of 
getting  more  students  to  apply. 

"We are  'hoping a couple. 
more students will turn in ap- 
plications  by  then,"  said  Fox. 

Current  officials are seeking 
out  people  who  could  be  good 
members of the  Student Gov- 
ernment  next  year,  said Joe 
Nalley,  student  senator. 

Applications are available in 
the Student  Government office 
located in Building 8. 

A recent survey shows 
a mix of religions and 
viewpoints on campus 

By Perry Bauw 
StuffRcpOrdcr 

Religion plays a varied role in the 
lives of Highline students, recording to a 
mxnt survey- 

cent regularly attend religious-services, 
14 percent attcnd fmqucntly,-44  percent 
m l y ,  and 15 petant never. 

Some  37  percent  said  religion is the 
most  important  thing in their  lives, 20 
percent  said  very  important, 20 percent 
somewhat  important, 14 percent not very 
important,  and 9 percent not importaniat 
all. 

The  largest  single  category of Chris- 

tal of 24, while "Rdestant" and "Catho- 
lic" claimed 12 and 10 members respec- 
tively. 

A Sample Of 100 showed that 27 PCP 

I t i a n s l r e s p b b d f n g " w i d r : c r t l &  

. . - .  .- . . -"_ . 

, .  

. .. 

themstlies as ~hhstian. 
Fourteen  students claimed Islam as their 

religion, six for Buddhism,  and one far Hin- 
duism.' . 

Wen@ students c&kcd "0thet"as their 
religion,  including one atheist  and OM pmc- 
titioncr of Shintoism. ' 0  

cluding  two Christians. 

. .  

Eleven participants checked  "None,"  in- ..: 

When asked what independesrt religious or 

What religion do you profess?. 
IOO w e  students &re surveyed 

mulBtmti!fmbypStrrslvkdon 

spiritual activi- 
ties  they  engaged  in,'and what role reli- 
gion  played in their daily lives,  students 
answered with wide-ranging tqonses. 

OneRatwtwtferlrplesaidsheengaged 
in daily  prayer and BlWc study: "My  faith 
.is the foundation for a11 important  deci- 
sions as well as a model for  how to treat 
&rs in all situations," she said.  "Each 
day I seck  to  use  my time effectively  for 

One Baptist woman  said God is ever- 
present in her life. 
"I could not see myself through a 

minute  without  Jesus  at  my  side,"  she 
said. "I talk to him all the time and He's 
my best fiiend. God is good, all the time." 

Another Christian woman  said  prayer, 
Bible  reading,  and  teaching  childmn  about 
Jesus  were  important to her.  She also de- 
clared "total belief in the Cllleatot, and  dis- 
illusion  with organized religion." 

A Rotestant  male  studont.said Godis 
very  important in his life. 
"I pray and meditate 011 the Bible and 

God's glory? 

See Religion, page 16 
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Crime Blotter for 
May 11-18 

T&c accident injures 
a s d  member 

A student  backed into  a 
yellow  Cushmadmaintenance 
cart  causing  the  operator  to 
injure  his  back  on May 9. He 
was  transported  to Highline 
Community  Hospital  for fw- 
her medical  evaluation. 

T h C B a C k p c l c k ~ d  

be on the mvbet io 2002 

A student reported that her 
green leather  planner was sto- 
len from  her  backpack in 
Building 25 on  the  second 
floor. ' b o  checlrbooks  were 
in the planner. 

Newdgsso"I . 

Quutcr: Driving 101 

A student  was trying to 
back her '93 Honda out of a 
parking spot in the south lot 
on May 16 when sbe acci- 
dently put the car in drive, 

SheendsdupbiltjtlgthC'96 
Toyour Tacoma in the parking 
space in fiant of her, phing 
the truck out at least halfway.. 

to  the truck. The Hmda on 

tensive damage.' 
T h a c W o S a g d S i M g C d o M  

the 0th- hmd s u ~ t r i d  8%- 

rii t6 bWthe.at& a 
-alarm, a ppatodt. .Do 

A student  went to PEclass 
in Building27 at 1215 p.m. 
on May 10 wben  he h$ $17 
stolen h m  his locker. 

clothes  and  wallet in a  locker 
and locked it with an issued 
combination lock, He re- 
tumcdfiomcIassatlp,m,and 
tried to open his to no', 
avail, ' 

He then  went and got a PE 
staff member who opened tbe 
locker with a  master key: 
Uponinspcctionhefo~ndthat 
the  money  had been stolen 
fbm his wallet. 

Tho student had placed his 

Argument quick to end 

Education 
By AIL Coda 
Staff Reporter 

In the  long  history of the 
world,  cducation  has  gone 
through  drastic  changcs,  scen 
some dormant  ages,  and  now in 
this  century is on  the  brink of a 
major  transformation. 

Tcrryl Ross, Highline's  di- 
rector of  Multimedia Rograms, 
spokc  at  Wednesday's  Honors 

All modern  cducation i s  
based  on ancient Greck society. 
Through all the  changes  we've 
scen in the  past  century,  shifts 
from agriculture  to  industrial 
and  the  invention of countless 
technological  gadgets,  teach- 
ing,  at its core,  has  stayed the 
same, Ross said. 

I t  is still a teacher who pos- 
sesses the knowledge  standing 
up in front of shrdents who seek 
it. But the  thing  that will 
change in the  coming  century 
will be how that knowledge is  
distributed in relation  to  how 
each of those students learn. 

whetha it . h e  spatially,  visu- 
ally,  verbally or actively, these 
are the things that will change 
how  we are taught,  Ross  said. 

When the world,  essentially 
the  Western  hemisphere  went 
through  the Dark Ages,  educa- 
tion was not very  accessible. It  
was  only  for  the  very  rich  and 
privileged.  Then  came  the  Re- 
naissance,  the  rebirth of educa- 
tionhndart,andthencamethe 
opportunity  for  many  more  to 

Colloquy. 

a 0 a a a a 

techniques change through time 

TeFylRoaesspokeonWednesQyaboutchngesin 
educatiom 

become educated, Ross said spend  on  education. 
When the colonists  came  to - The United States  govem- 

America, the Agricultural  Age  ment  put mom emphasis  than 
began.  Although m a t  people  ever before on its citizens be- 
at that time  were  farmers,  edu-  coming  educated, so that  our 
cation wasa priority  to  build  a  country  would  not be left be- 
new  ccnmtry*  hind. 

The Industrial  Age soon took In its short life, the U.S. has 
over, forcing peopk to  become  gone fiom being the new kid on 
educated, Many fwtors played the block to beaming the leader 
a  role in cducatjon advances:  ut- of the free  world in education, 
banization,  the  progressive  medicine,  politics  and  economic 
mvemcnt, Sputnik  and the tact status.  We  have mort money 
for  space,  social  unrest and and  more  things to spend it on, 
people  having  more  money  to  including  education. 

Current  trends in thc U.S. in- 
clude  increased  adult  learning, 
the  introduction of standardized 
testing,  state  mandated  English 
as a  Second  Language  educa- 
tion  for  nonoEnglish  speaking 
students,  and  a  more  diverse 
learning  environment. 

Diversity in this  sense  does 
not  refer  to  the  number of 
people of color in the classroom, 
but  rather  to  the  expression of 
the  different  ideas  and  ways of 
thinking  that  could be brought ' 

into  mainstream  teaching. 
The  future  themes in educa- 

tion  may  include  increased ac- 
countability  to  schools,  global 
studies,  the  need  for  a  learning 
community,  the  focus  on  mul- 
tiple  intelligences,  and  charter 
schools. 

Charter  schools, in some 
peoples'  opinions,  could be the 
undoing of the public  education 
system, by  eliminating educa- 
tion opportunities  for the lower 
class, in some respects returning 
us to the Dark Ages. 

The  idea of community 
learning  encourages  the  pooling 
of multiple  ways of thinking and 
concentrating  the  efforts of the 
entire  community  to  helping 
people learn* 

The  very  near  future will see 
a shift in focus fiom how  paople 
teach to how  people learn, Then 
educators will use that infoma- 6 (: 
tion  to  structute  learning pro- 
grams around the students,  thus *. 
creating  a  more'  productive 
classmm, Ross said. 

G o o d b y e L a s ~  A book discussion  group will 
be discussing 77te C W m n  by 

LaShawn  Morgan of Multi- Edithwhar&manflrcsday,May - caltutal  services, will b~ ~eav- 30 at 7 p.m. 
ing  Highline because she has ac- 
cepted  a  new  position  at 
SAFECO as an Information Feminist ~0dkmnce 
Systems b i t e r .  A  reception 
will be held onn#sday,  May 23 'che Washington state NOW 
at 4  p.m. in Building 6. Her iast chapter will present  "Proud to 
day will be on  Wednesday, May be Feminist"  young  feminist 
24.  conference on June 10 ftom 1-5 

p.m. at the ~ o o d  shepherd e n -  
Highline student  Angela ter in Seattle.  There will be a 

Student receives 
scholarship 

Monir Sabra  was  among five fib- events $25 conference  fee. 
area  nursing  students  to  receive 
the King County  Nurses Asso- Valley  View Libmy will host 
ciation scholarships. The ' Poetry  Coffeehouse  on  Thurs- 
$1 ,OOO scholarship will be for  day, May 25 at 7 p.m. Refmh- 
the 2000-01 school  year.  ments will be pmvidcd. 

~~~~ ~~~ 

Glen& events 

.James  Peyton  and  Bob 
Hughes will be presenting 
"Who am we  and  who arc our 
Students?"  a  study of Highline. 
Them will be two sessioIIs  today 
from  noon4  p.m. and 1-2 p.m. 
in Building 2. 

.An  abortion  rights  banquet 
will be held on I&day,  May 22 
fmm  7  p.m.-8:30  p.m. at U W ' s  
Ethnic  Cultural  Center, Native 
American  Room. For more  in- 
formation call  206-722-6057. 

ARB  YOU AN AVBRA6B SCHMUCK IN 
DESPBRA" HEED OF HELP IN YOUR 

UBVB UFBP TUTOIUNG CANT HELPYOU 

bat it cam m a k ~ t h e  a- shmuck, 8- 

Highline's Tutoring Center 
Building 19, Room 206 

WITH T E A T o o o S O R R Y o o o  

.Math 

Wmt better grades? *Writing 
Get the best help 'chemistry 
available with a variety . Canguages 
of subjects, including: .Sciences 

.Accounting 

Winter 2000 hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8 aomo-7 p.m. 

Friday 8 a.m.~naan b 

c 
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Team HigMine . .  has new members, ideas 
By Jamm Watem 
SboffRepo&?r 

The  Seven  new  members of 
Team Highline say  they hope to 
learn from  the  experience, and 
they hope to bring moxe popular 
events  to  campus. 

The  recently  chosen  mem- 
bers will .work  on planning 

' events  and  doing  promotional 
work  for  the  college. The seven 
were  chosen fiom among 19 
applicants in inttrviews earlier 
this month. 

Eleanor Aquino,  a  senior  at 
River Ridge High School, 
joined  Team  Highline  because 
she  wants  to be involved  with 
school and other students. She 
thinks  that  she will learn  more 
from the experience. 

Not only does she  work well 
with  others,  Aquino  said,  she 
has also participated  with  her 
high  school  cultural fair and 
wants to bring  something more 
like that to Highline. 

She hopes to get adcgra in 
medicine. 

Chandra  Brown,  a  Running 
Start  student,  wants  to be in- 
volved in' student activities so 

. she joined Team Highline. .She e. would like to meet peopk and 
6 ., kzr'an "0 8 ., f '  ; A .  i .  2 

*. "My personality will.bting  a 
. lot to Team  Highline,"  Brown 

said. . 

She  has  contributed in the 
Bite of Seattle  and Jazz Fest. 

. Now she will be attending 

Steve  Scribner will be the 
. ' Highline to study  psychology. 

and  she  wants  to  be  more in- 
volved with the  school.  She 
would like to bring  a debate ses- 
sion  to  campus  which  might 
help her in her majot of intema- 
tional business. 

Isabelle Darq believes  that 
Team Highline is important and 
she  wants  to  work with other 
students.  Being  an  inhmation- 
al student  from  Kenya,  Darcq 
wants to  learn  more about 
American  students.  She  has 
been involved in Women's Pep. 
grams, comxtts, recreation  and 
ethnic programs. 

"It's very  important  for  stu- 
dents  to  be  involved  with  one 
another," said Darcq. 

Evangeline  Cafe wants  to 
add spice to campus  events  next 
school year. . 

Cafe is  a Running Start stu- 
dent from Mt. Rainier High 
s;chool. 

The  biggest  challenge  Cafe 
sees this year is working  with  a 
laqp student  body. 

cafe wants to contribute her 
time, em%y andhard  work to 
the school. 

Some  event  ideas cafe has 
am a -try s1arn.d-a winter . 
ball dance, "a lot of hmatuffdo 
get peqk ,Md  We.  

Cafe is vety. hvblycd-with 

-she meets'with  three  times a 
week and is the treasurer fm. 

cafe is WSUE what the fu- 
tureholdsforher. . . . 

"1.Want  an oocupatjm where 
Iinteractwithpcopkalot,"said 
cafe. 

c 

e - 0 %  

h c r r e l i ~ y o u t b ~ p ~  

svcshrrrrvdicw 
. .  

.fMl, (=eltbdrrtlatg.d;na 
FalI.Classic Jam  Festival here 
onCampu&" Evarthooghm 
Highline is his  social  interest, 

* his  professional  .interest is  
studying science, 

Kristen I*rmeus wants to be a 
part of planning  events  and  us- 
ing her leadership skills. 

ouly.*mda -rru+t. imT8am 
Highline. 
"I want  to  expand  my  enthu- 

siasm  to the dead school," said 
Mbner, .. . . . - - ,. - 

Scribnet.  said  he will bring 
his  leadership skills to make  a 
better  Team .Highline; .He 
would like to'have c d  flag 

. . * S b  S8ylB.she carries.lots.of 
goodidcasandhastherbilityto. 
work  with others. Events she 
has done include dance, multi- 
cultural potluck, and career fdr. 
She'also  plans to study marine 
biology here at Highline. . 

Svetlana  V'ieva  would like 
* to  gain  more  leadership  skills 

' a .  

jusmrtau to be m h .  
The Thunderword asked for 

$180 to subsii2e attendance at 
thcWtst#nWadrington!hcicty 
of Professional  Journalists 
awards banquqt. The newspa- 
per will bcrccicving an award 
for  general  excellence. The 
committm approved'the  re- 
q- 

Athldc Director John Dum 
askcdthccommittccif~cuuld 
move money  within the trqrck 
budget from operations to 

Brigham  on  leave  this fall, 
Dunn  said he might need extra 
momy to m t  a  qualified re- 
placement foicross oounty, 

Due to the budget  being so 
satchsd right  mw, thtamunit- 
teewas uneasy about granting 
d r e ~ t o t h e r t h k t i c d i ~  
tor. They  were  also  unclear 
rbouthOWu,c )usrse thC.St i~  
structure,  which  was  set  last 
yertbyrsubannmirtstthatin- 
CludCdDunn. 

. TmoonrfkcrblewithIracp. 

co.c)#oI stipds. with 'Ilncy 

tle money left, however,  and 
gave  the Drama  Department 
$3,000 of the remaining budget 
to purchase  a  new  cyclorama, 
thesc+thro@@sct#rrdfor 
visual effect in m h y  ptoduc- 
tiqns. 

Capital  equipment  requests 
fiom  Drama for new  curtains 
aod from  the  track  team for 
$1- worth of hurdles  were 
notfundcd 

'Ihecommittee~togivc 
Intram~$5oofkailuipment 
needs. me vocal  music  pro- 
gram also wiH bi able to pur- 
chase  new  microphones with 
the $250 the S&A committee 
m@d - 

One  concern of the S&A 
c o m ~ ~ r s t h i s d ~ d n w s  
e actosc, Is tbe farmrtan ofa 
new dttec for ~ m 1 .  
One issue  brought to ligbt by 
.this yeu's committtc was the 
~ p o o e u f o r t h e s B A  
committee  and  appointing the 
right  caliber of student volun- 
teers to sit on the committee. 

The  committee's  voting  mem- 
bers include five students and 
three  faculty  members,  but  for 
the  second  year in a row one 
student  member  dropped  out 
early in thebudgttpmcess. 

ber Lcanna  Albrecht,  Student 
Government  President  Renee 
Jovet  and  Club  Diplomat/hea- 
surer Kitty Richmire  said  they 
will &vcbp a stadadized a p  
plicaticjn pocess before the end 
of the school year. 

Some  committee  members 
also said students should sign a 
con- including an aottndatKx 
agFeement, 

"he ammittbc will begin the 
200142 budget process late in 
Fall Quarter of next year. Stu- 
dartsWh0arcintertstedin~- 
ingonthecommitretshwlds& 
A!mcirte Dun of student Fro- 
grams Dime Andmon in Build- 
ing 8 formme inhnatkm. The 
committee hops to attract  at 
lqst one freshman who  could 

stu&ntRogramsssaffmem- 

servef~twoyeus. 

Panel squeezes last 

student  hnds for 
equipment buys 

drop out o f '  
- .  

ByA.K.cards a . .  

StaffRepar . 

e The Services and Act iv ib  
,: *%-' committee 1999-2OOO session e .  : I '  

4: 

u has  dmwn to a  close.  Mondayv 
May 15 was thc'fid meeting of 
this year's  committee. 

This grdup of students, staff 
. and faculty  have  spent all year 

hammering out a budget to po(c 
tion out neuly $7os,OOo. The 
momyammfromaportiotrof 
tuition revenue,  and goes to 
hmdnon-idddvitics 
andpmgtamson~pus. - 

A final budget w a ~  voted on 
prior to this meeting but' there 
were still contingency rapem 
tobe~crpitrlexpenditunw 
to b lpptoved and budget ad- 
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4 * Opinion 
State needs to step 
up in the salary war 

The  technology  market is booming,  this  we all know.  Computer 
literate  people  are in demand in today's  wotkforce.  Salaries are 
huge; folks are  making  enough  to  retire  before  their 40th birthdays. 

Why  then,  with  the  potential  to  make  millions  would peopk with 
the  knowledge  to  work in that  tield  choose  to  take  drastic  pay-cuts 
to  come  teach? 

Aside  from  the  general  altruistic  nature  some  people  display, 
chances  are,  anyone in their  right  mind  would  not  do so. 

Recent  news reports show  that  the  average  well  educated  person 
in  the  computer  industry in Seattle  makes  about $350,000 a  year. 
Under  the  current  contract at Highline,  full  time  salaries  range  fmm 
about $37,000-55,000. 

The  difference  between  those  two  figures  don't  really  lend  them- 
selves  to  promoting  the  teaching  profession.  It's  true  that  the state 
can't  feasibly  come  up  with $350,000 salaries  for all of it's  technol- 
ogy  teachers,  but  they  do  need  to  raise  the  salaries so that p p l e  
don't  have  to  impoverish  themselves  to  become teachers. 

Sure  there  arc  the  obvious  benefits to teaching-  summers  off,  be- 
ing  able  to  make  a  difference in the  lives of their  students,  but most 
people  would  give  that  up  for $300,000. 

We've  recently  lowered  the  standardsfor  teaching  from  requiring 
a master's  degree  to  requiring a bachelors  degree  with  the  intent  to 
pursue a master's  degree.  This is surely  due in part to the lack of ap- 
plicants  we've  had  for  these  types  ofjobs.  Without more funding  for 
salaries, we will continue  to  see  a  decline in applicants,  and in the 
qualifications of the  applicants. 

Athletics aren't complete yet 
i 

Edmonds  and  Tacoma  commu- 
nity colleges all have teams 
. The S&A Budget is tight, 
there's  no  question  about  that, 
but  there  are  always  places  to 
squeeze. The money  could 
come  out of the  possibly  in- 
flated bbdgets of current organi- 
zations, of c o u r ~ ~  not including 
&Thu-d Or we  ccnrld 
get  a'amp1e  more  people on the 
commie who know the differ- 
enoebttweenadriverandanim 
im. 

Another i n w t i n g  and pos- 
sibly profitable fiKxt of this uen- 
turn is the fact that golf is on av- 62 
erage the highest  paying  profis- 
sional sport in the world. Stu- 
dents  who play  at Highline 
could go on  to'play in the PGA 
or LPGA, and there's nothing 
like wealthy  alumni  to  keep  a 
college in the green. 

Ekka is the'leading money 
winner on the Lousy Pmfes- 
siolncJ Golfcrshsodation Win- 

I was  on  the third green  at 
Riverbend list Saturday  when 
after  sinking  a  "foot  putt  for 
an  eagle,  that little light bulb 
above  my head lit up. 

Highline M t d s  a golf team. 
Realizing that  my brilliance 
wouldn't do a bit of good  unless 
I put  a liak effort forth, I started 
to investigate this matter. First, 
I called the Iread honcho, Ath- 
letic Director John Dunn. What 
he told me left me  inspired to 
begin  the  campuswide  cam- 
paign to bring golf to Highline. 

campaigner,  but  once  students 
hear my p h . 1  know I'm soon 
going to be the I& of a  plaid, 
knickered  army. 

Dunn  has made proposals to 

get  Committee (the place  where 
finding for  any  new  activity  has 
to start) for  the  past  four  years 
but  each  year  he  has  been  sent 
back  to the driving  range. The 
tight  budget and maybe the lack 

Granted I am cumtly the only 

the services and Activitie~ Bud- 

of golf ehthusiasts  on the com- 
mittee have left  him in the sand 
trap without  a  wedge  year after 
Y=* 

Thc ideal W i n g  for the pro- 
gram  would be about  S12,000, 
but  Dunn  has  even  pitched  the 
budget at $6,0o0 to at least get 
the team swinging, 

Four local courses am poten- 
tially  willing  to  donate  services 
to  a  team  from Highline, and 
there arc potential coaches 
annmg  current staff and fmlty. 

are also a  multitude of 
students  who  expriss  interest in 
a golf team  year  after  year. 

Student Government 
officers in demand 

The  elections  for  next  year's  Student  Government officers have 
attracted four applicants to date. q s  is not  exactly  heartwarming, 
as elections  were  originally  scheduled  to  take  place  this  week. 

The  deadline  has  been pushed back so that the elections will take 
place  at  the  end of May and  during the begining of June. The cur- 
rent  officers  do  have  a  couple of options if no more candidates a p  
ply,  however  the  ideal  would  be to have  more  applicants. 
. I t  is possible to go  with  only fwr officers then hold another el=- 
tion  in the  fall, hopchlly encompassing  some  new  students.  There 
is also  the  possiblity  that  non-graduating  officers  could  run  for  a 
second term. 

It is  truly  a  travesty,  with  thousands of students returning  that  only 
four  care  enough  about  this  institution  to  apply.  The  general  apathy 
that  voter  turnout  shows  has  obviously  carried  over to the  applica- 
tion  process. 

Granted, there is a fair amount of work  involved in being  a  Stu- 
dent  Government officer, but the job has many ctw8vds, Aside  fmm 
having  your own desk in Building 8, a varitable mecca on campus, 
it also looks great on your  resume,  especially  for transfer students. 

With  the  &ess  to  nearly  every  committee  on campus, oficers 
also have  the  opportunity  to  make  their  voice heard, and can poten- 
tially  make a huge  difference. 

This is  a  paid  postion, so yes  there is a lot of work  involved. I t  
is almost  guaranteed that you will put in double  the work that  you 
will be paid  for.  This  means  that  aside  from  the  money,  applicants 
should  have  a valid interest in the  position  they arc applying  for. 
Likewise,  they  should  have some general  knowledge of how to work 
with  others,  and  public  speaking skills arc an asset to anyone  apply- 
ing  for  a job that  involves  public  relations,  which  these  jobs  do. 

One  example of what  can  go  wrong  when little effort is placed in 
to finding  a  credible  president i s  the  recent  impeachment of the 
Associated  Student  Body  President  from  Shoreline  Community 
College. He was recently  impcachedfor  making  bigoted  comments 
about  clubs  on  their  campus 

Let's  not  let  complete  apathy  toward  this  proccss  leave  us  with 
,problems like that  to  face. 

- 
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Film formulas 
offer few 
surprises. 
to audiences called Arcturus, I and the other stars pass to earth and spend 

t ime with mortals and we make our reports..." 2. Highline's Even the  most  passive of 
filmgoets  recognize the cliches 
and formulaic approach  em- 

' @ ployed in horror films - i.e. 
the  scantily  clad  vixen  who ab 
ways investigates  the  noise 

annual literary magazine, arriving on campus May 23. 
* 

By Rachele CokeUa 
Stuff Repotter 

If free  copies of the AIC~UNS 

and a chance at winning a 
stuffed  animal  do  not  persuade 
you  to  go  and  celebrate  the re- 
lease of the 2000 Arcturus,  the 
opportunity to hear artists read 
their  own  work  should. - 

The  Arcturus i s  an  annually 
released literary' magazine  fea- 
turing  the  work of Highlint stu- 
dents,  employees  and  alumni. 
Publication of the  Arcturus be- 
gan in 1977, .marking  this year 
the 23rd year af publication. 

An artists' reading-will be 
held in Building 7 on  flresday, 
May 23 at 7 p.m.  and on Thumb 
day, May 25 at  noon. 

According  to  Beth  Outlaw, 
one of the five remaining &tu- 
NS editors,  more than 250 blind ' 

strbmibions wereread :and de- 
bated  on  by the AIC~UNS editors. 
The-editing  team  originally  had 
six members, but one of them 
decidedtoreturnhomeoverseas 
after  Winter Quarter. 

Students in Writing 260 ' like something  and  someone "It's been  nice  to  work on 
chose the selections that will else  wouldn't,"  said  Outlaw, re- something with an  end  result; 
be in this  year's ~ ~ U N S  and calling an  instance  when  she  things  you learn in school often 
the  magazine  was  designed  and a fellow  editor arguad over  have no  tangible end  result,', 
by  volunteers in said editor Andy 
Highline's Pro- 
duction  Illustra- 
tion program. 

"The design- 
ers have  been in 
the program for a. 
while, and  they 
are  experienced . 

and  have  put a lot 
of work into it," 
said  Outlaw. 

..This . year's 
Arcturus has a 
Grcck  theme  and 
Outlaw thinks 
that it turned  out 

w 

Fitzgerald, who  re- 
calls  his  time as  an 
editor as "a  learning 
experience.** 

"It's a good  and 
bad  feeling to have it 
come to an end- 
good because we've 
workd-on it for the 
last two  quarters,  but 
bad because I've 
gotten  to  know  (the 
other editors)," 
Vogtsttetger said: 

Seven  students 
r e  * 

" 

coming  from  the  basement. 
We're now  offered films (the 

Scream franchise)  that  now  we 
know,  and  amuse  us with the 
fact that we'know  that  we know. 
Yaknow* . 

Every  genre,  however, is  in- 
flexibly.  assembled  and  fettered 
so as to be self-contained  with- 
in certain  cinematic  specifica- 
tions - a rigid formula that3 
been tested and re-tested. Hol- 
lywood's like an old fogey 
mheol-teacher .. who-.hasa'& 
changed  his  lesson plan since 
Nixon was in ofice. 

A pcrfkct.  example  would be 
the.Bond Franchise, in which 
the  series is like a nuculear 
bomb of gimmicks  and  cliches 
that  explode in your face; I t  
makes  no  apologies  for its apa- 
thy in reinvienting  the,fomula, 
and  audiences  remain  content.. 
If  you've  seen  one  Bond filnf, 
you've  seen  them all, . 

There seems to be a slew of 
films that  have  large  slimy cma- 
tures witb large fangs soakcd'in 

. .  

t9 

Students .turn Lecture .Hall into4iterary ball . .  

* .  . .  

"... a typical . .  

hoodlum, with "' 

masculine fea- 
tures. The type 
who would blow 
smoke in your . 

face.@@ 
O-Vinh Tran 

should've." . 
Eileen Dennis read 'a sad 

poem called Baby's Breath. 
e I n  her poem she said 

"I..daughter of a  slave,  my 
mother now gone..gIimpses of 
my child, I must be m g . "  

.Wnh'Ranrcadapoancrlled 
Using My Head. 

In his poem he describes 8 
girl as "...a typicd hoodlum, 
trwitb masculine faurw..Tbe 
typewbwwrldblowsmakein 
yorrrfiEs"' 

~ta0kthC"and 
lCd8pOClnWbBbaSdd,%V0 

. cryday th8t p88888, life gets 

tough, I may look sad  some- 
times  and  other  times I may 
look  fine,  but'you  never  know 
what's behind this  innocent 
smile." 

Elizabeth Outlaw read  a 
poem  where. she said "... I 
reached to touch  your silky, 
baby hpad s w n g  by  my  side, 
and.felt the space where  your 

Describing the anxiety of 10s- 
ing her niece in a s m ,  she went 
on to say, 'My voice got ready 
toscmamyournamc,myfctttO 
smch dre univctsc, until I saw 
the sandals, your  pink toe nails, 
exposed under a rack of flow: 
end skirts." 

When the poets  got  done 
reading,  the  microphone  was 

ed to sham. 
In the realm of fantasy, a 

young p e t  in a black beret took 
t h - w *  

k n * .  

body no l o n g c r ~ s c d . "  

left opm to anybody  who  want- 

"Not td.be," the poet chd- 

mey Writedpntimtly. 
"I don't think so," said the 

lbyrllrhooktheirhsrdrin 
ane in the b k k  tdcncdc. 
uni#nr, , , .  .' 

Team Highline .' ' 

sees need, plants - * 

seed. for first ever 
d i v a  (us~alIy gdl~ns) that o a n " ,  

vientley. jump from dark  cor^''. 
ners, offing the actors one by 
one. It's called the uAlieR? '. 

gimmick,  originated  by Ridley. ' 

same name. The setting h usui c ally  a space ship or u n d e M h  . 
vessel (no escape!), with an ar- 
ray of cantinually  blinking .. 

Scott's  cre*ure  feature of the .. 

poetry read 

lights and large  pipes whose 
onlypurposesetmtobetoemit 

IsisjustmcoratrEcarchrses 
boooming'the  most tedious plot 
device use. in the cinema? . 
They're  a  thriller  gimmick in- ' 

jcctqi when scnenwritcfs run .. 
out ofpiginal ideas. It's easier . 
to write mindless action than to 
weave an intriguing  yam. The 
c u  cham in me Rock w e  rip 
roarin& exciting, and cvin clti 
atively crafted but served no 
purpose within the plot and 
didn'tmovethestayr3argom 

S t e p m ~ d l o o k r e a l l y ~ l ~  * . 
On dsday ,  May 16, stu- 

dents,gatheed in the Lecture 
Hill for the first ever Student 
poetry Reading. ' . 

The event  gave  students an 
opportunity to express  them: 
selves thmgh poetry or short 
prost. 
- Iven W s o n  took the stage 
-first to tacite his poem callad A 
PrcasMtL#k . 

"f'mnotgoingtousethcmi- 
crophocls"hemid,"bamscit 
t d C C S 8 W 8 Y f r p m t b m "  

In his poem he told us to. 
"...live life to tJm firlkst, don't 
whb you could've, would've, 

1 
c 
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Behind 
One-act director 
and actress talks 

about how she got 
into acting 

By Connie Harshman 
Staff Rcporter 

Mimi Day i s  cxcitcd ahout 
drama. 

Day is  one of the  actors  an3 
directors in this  yew's studcnt- 
dirccted  onc-act  plays. 

Thc gcncsis of Day's odys- 
scy into drama  began  at 
Highline  High  School. 

She  had  signed  up  for a dra- 
ma  class  her  sophomore  year 
which she  thought  that  was  a 
mistake  the  first  day. 

"I walked  into  the  class,  and 
I remember  that I did  not  know 
anybody in the  class. I sat there 
thinking  'Oh,  my  gosh, I do  not 
want  to  take  this  class.' I t  was 
drama  and I would  have  to  act 
and I did  not  know  anyone. It is 
easier  to  do  that,  especially in 
high school,  when  you know 
people,"  said  Day. 

She  says  that her mother per- 
suaded  her to stay  with the class 
when  Day  wanted  to  leave. She 
now describes the experience as 
a lot of fun. 

Day says  what  drew  her  to 
acting  was  not  only  the  excite- 
ment of being  on  stage,  but  the 
social  interaction  that  goes  with 
participating in a  theatrical  pro- 
duction  with  a  lot of people. 

"The  class  had 70 people in 
it, and  the first  play I did was 
Much  Ado  About  Nothing and I 
had  a  non-speaking  role,  but it 
was the  coolest  thing  cause  you 
get  to  know all kinds of people," 
Day  said. 

There  are  a  lot of cliques in 
high  school  but in drama  there 
were so many  different  kinds of 
people,  people  you wouldn't 
normally  become  friends  with, 
she  said. 
"I loved  being on  stage, I 

loved  talking  to  everybody  and 
learning  a  bunch of stuff,"  she 
said. "It was like I had  finally 
found  that  one  thing  that I real- 

the curtain, students revealed 

Mimi Day 

ly. really  like. 
"1 lovc i t  so much, I can't 

imagine myself doing  any- 
thingelse," she  said. "I like 
coming  to  school  because of 
drama." 

Day describes  her  college 
career as helping her  grow 
mote than she has  ever  grown 
b e -  

ing.  Day  says  that  maybe  later, I * ., 
3 I 

afkr more education,  she  may 
like dihcting mort, but  right  now 
acting is still new  to her. 

Day says that  one of the  draw- 
backs in directing i s  getting  the 
actors  to bc as excited as the  di- 
rector. 

"When you arc directing* you 
want  everyone  to  be into i t  as 
much as you arc. So if someone 
doesn't  show  up  you  can't  really 
do  anything  that  day  cause  you 

" 

can't  work  on  a  Sccne  without the R,,bH Reuly 
actor. So i t  i s  really important 
that  my  actors rn there,  and  they 
are," Day  said. A born actor, 

Mimi Day  has  chosen  to dimt 
The Man Who Turned into a 
Stick. She describes it as an avant 
gatde  play  that kind of stretches 
the  boundaries of reality,' Day 
says  what  happens in the  begin- 
ning is that the character  commits 
suicide  by  jumping off a  roof and 

'& 
t h e have to act and I didn't. turn- 

U P  

l a s t  
t w o  
Y- 
that I 

know anyone." 
--Mimi Day 

i n g  
into a 
Stick. 

have  been  at  Highline, I have 
grown more than I have in my 
whole life. Intellectually, 
knowing  things  and  my per- 
spective on things;  everything 
has  changed  since 1 have  been 
at  Highline,"  said  Day. 

Day hopes  to  graduate in 
the  fall. 

She is not  sure  what  school 
she  wants  to  go  to after 
Highline, but i s  leaning  to- 
wards  University of California 
at L o s  Angeles. To get  into  a 
drama  school,  an  applicant 
needs to audition. 

"It i s  so hard  to  get into 
those  schools,  you  can't  just 
go on stage and say lines. You 
have to know  every  single mo- 
ment  and  why  yoir're  plhying 
that  moment in the line," Day 
said. 

Day cdits Highline  drama 
instructor Dr. Chrisitiana 'wy- 
lor  for  influencing her. 

Even  though  she is direct- 
ing and acting in the  one-acts, 
she  says  that  she  prefers  act- 

- 
She 

says  that it comes acmss i s  being 
funny, but it has a  very sad dw- 
tonetoit. Shedescribesthemor- 
at of the story as being that there 
ate people  out  there  who  never 
take risks and  never do anything 
with  their  lives,  and  that's  what 
happens  to  the man who  turned 
into  a  stick. 

He did not get  punished but he 
didn't go to  heaven  either, he just 
became a stick. So the charactem 
from hell are saying that it is  al- 
most  better to take risks and fail 
andbeabletobepunishedthanto 
just  remain in the middle. 

Day is taking  that  moral  and 
putting it to use in her life. Act- 
ing is a  very  risky  business  and 
very  competitive;  people are 
drawn to Hollywood  like  a  moth 
to  a  flame.  Getting into the right 
school i s  also very  competitive 
only  a certain number of people 
arc accepted each year. 

Day hopes  that all her  hard 
work will pay off and  she  says' 
that in I O  years she hopes to still 
be working in acting. 

DRAMA ONE-ACT 

PLAYS WILL BE PER- 

FORMED TVLAY 17-20 
AT 8 P.M. IN THE 

IS~TLETHEATRE. 

STUDENTS AND' $6 
TICKETS ARE $5 FOR 

FOR GENERAL 

ADMISSION 

Robert Reilly has 
been performing 
most his life 

By Connie Harshman 
StUffReportGr 

Watch  out Denzel Washing- 
ton, Robert Reilly is  on  his  way 
to 'Ilnseltown. 

billy, a  native  Californian, 
is an  aspiring film director and 
actor. 

"since before kindergarten I 
have been interested in stage 
acting, film acting,  anything that 
has to do with drama, or any 
type of pc~ormance," Reilly 
said. 

Reilly is very talented in cre- 
ative arts. Not only is he a film 
majot  but has been acting  since 
elementary school and  played 
the  clarinet since third gtade. 

"ItwastheftrsstimeIwason 
stage and it was like an elephant 
tree talent  show, I had to sing  a 
song: But the  act  that really 
drew  me into acting  was  when 

'there was a Hawaiian stick 
song,  there  was like 

a 

ed script  where 'OK, Robert . 
you're really an actor  this 
time:" he said. 

His characters  are  complete 
opposites. In Fmzen Dog, Reil- 
ly plays a priest  who i s  going 
through  some  major  changes in 
his life, drinking,  love  and  his 
faith in his  Catholic  priesthood. 

Reilly describes  his  character . 
in Scupino as thc  comic  relief. 6 

"In Scupino, I am more of the 
comic relief. I play  Octavio's 
father. It's a period  piece set . 
back in Italy around  the  turn of 
the  century. I am  mote of like a 
clown, all my  gestures arc big 
and everything I say is over the 
top.  We  play  to  the  audience," 
he said. 

. He says that it is a  good tran- 
sitionbecausckpinoisaann- 
dy ,  then F y e n  Dog is  the only 
dramatic play in theone-wts. "I . 

get to do it all, I'm so gratehrl," 
said Reilly. 

Vaudeville at it's best, the char- 
actcrsarcbig,andthcreisaudi- 
en=  participation. "As a line- 
up, I would  say  that scapino is 

remember when  they  told me I 
had the part to Scapha, it was 
IikeIhadjustwonanAcademy 
Award. That was  the  show I 
wanted to  be  in." 

He  describes Scupino as . 

the  show-stopper," he said. "I 

. '  ti& 
Reilly is 15 credits short of 

graduating, then he says that he 
wants  to  move  back to Califor- 
nia.  "Home is w b  the heart 
is," he said. 

Reilly i s  laid back when 
thinking about the hr-. "Itry 
to live one  day at a  time. My 
biggest goal i s  to finish 
Highline. I am sort of a goal- 
oriented guy.  Hop&lly, I'll be 
in a nice house and a nicejob in 
the acting or film industry." 

0) 
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'Ro.ad Trip,' i s  one wild college ride . 

By AK. Coda 
Staff Reporter 

Imagine  four  college  boys,  a 
girl, a  video  camera  and  one 
pissed off snake. Now you've 
got  the  makings  for  a  good  film. 

Now add  a car explosion, a 
short  bus  and  an 1,800-mile 
road trip across the U.S, to  re- 
cover  a  steamy  sex tape. Road 
Trip offers up all that, for the 
makings of a great movie.' 

The cast  includes  some  es- 
tablished actors as well'as first 
timers to the big SCFctn: Bmck- 
in Meyer (Josh), Sean W, Scott 
(EL.), Paul0 coastrrrru, (Rubin), 
DJ Quals (Kyp), Amy  Smart 

fany),  and  'Ibm  Green (Barry). 
The film was directed  by  Todd 
Phillips, who also directed the 
controversial Frut House for 

(Beth), Rachel Blmhard raf- 

prakcosb.lo,kn,B& 
0 n ~ i ~ R O c r d ' ~ .  
which  he  won  the 1998 Sun- 
dance Film Festival's  Grand 

The story i s  by Barry porn 

tour  to  incoming  fteshmen  at 

Jury Rim. 

G r c c n ) * a s  he gives the campus 

Ithaca State Univeirity m New 
YoriG Occosiondly the flow of 
the film is intcmrpred to mtum 
~~rrtoyoell ingbyB~,who 
intm'lbmGreenstykgetsit 
on with a  freshman's  mom. 

~ t a b a m o m t n t t o n f k d  

The main'eharacter, Josh 
(Meyer),  entrusts hit' friend 
Rubin (CoJrurzo) to mail a vi& 
co letter to his long time girl- 

is  attending  college in Austin, 
fiierrdmffmy(Blanctrard)who 

e 

. .  

By Eliza'bth Qutlaw 
StcrffRepoar 

- Fot Billie Wndli:fh;t'-k 
,experience of being  a  publishah 
author  wasn't  imaginable. 

"with where 1 started  out, I 
n e v e r ' d d  I'd  be an author 
of textboolcs," she said. 

Fourteen  faculty  members 
and  authors of academic and Jit- 

AufhomEvartanMonday,May 
15. ' .' *. . .. . 

For two hours, faculty  and 

. .. *:. . . .  

eraryworks.werehomnad*dre 

. .  . *  

,. 

s M p o P p t d  into the upper lev-. 
el of Building 6 to amgratulatc: . 

the published  authors of fdctnt 
Y-, - .  

On display  were pictuns.of: 
the 14 ai~thors dong  short _. . 
biographibs.and  copies of the '. 

publications.- . . 
* The Title I11 Facujty.Ra- . 
source Center and Jack Ber- 

.. 
; r e  

4 .. . 

- .- 

. I Photo0 by Petra & k o h  
,FrrairAtbia,rborc,looCra.overcopimdhisw~as~ 
dmttnthepbrary,bdow. ..- 

mingham,  vice  president of in: . Event A d  Beriningham'felt it 
str&ition, hosted  the  even&,' . , wai an appo'priate tim&host 
'About four years  ago, former . 1 another om. . . ' .  . 
Arts. & Humanities Division . . T'hcse arc gr&t displays and 
Chairwoman Doon8 Witson did " itrs .a nice,  opppfi.unity  to see 
a program simiI& to tkeh : ..(fiiow) -1- -w ~er.. 

. .  

comes the catalyst of the h v i e  
a .  

to recover  the'sex tape that  Ru- 
bin  mistakenly  sent  to nffany. 
Tht three friends, also including 
E.L. (Scott)  enroll  the  help of 
Kyle (Quals) purely for the bcn- 
efits of his  car  and  his  father's 
crcdit  card. 

Eventually  the car blows up, 
the  credit  card  gets  maxed  and 
the  four  guys  arc left in rural 
Pennsylvania  with  the  operator 
of a  cheap motel played by 
Andy Dick of News Radio. Bar- 
ry is  left to  feed  the  very  large 
pet  snake of Rubin  and  eventu- 
ally uses it as a weapon.  Insert 
Green  molesting  a  mouse here. 

The group  ventures  through + 

the back hills,  finding  shelter in 
an all black fraternity, in which 
Kyle finds love,  Then  they arc 
off to Barry's grandparents 
home. If you  think  a  %year- 
old s d n g  pot and  getting an 
don have no place in films 
today,  you am wmg. 

By the end of the film,  your 
sides  hurt  from  laughing. The 
overorll  conclusion is  yes,.you 
should  spend @e $750 for  the 
ticket and leave  your.strict cri- 
tique for  cinematic gmblcss at 
the doof. .. . . . "  . *  

. .  
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A r t s  The 
Thuadtrwotd 

HE M E  
NOW BACK I N  THE NINTH 

DIMENSION, JIMMY AND JENNY 
MUST NOW MAKE AN  ATTEMPT TO 

GET BACR TO HIGHLINE... 
BUT HOW?.... 

. Roche action  scene is indeed pum cin- 
ema  and  deserves its  place in 
our  filmgoing  diet,  but  must  we 
be saturated in explosions  and 
gunfire? 

When I go to  the  movies I 
want  to see things  that I have 
never  seen before, I want  to be 
pummeled  with  originality, but 
will settle for a  hint of unpre- 
dictablitiy. I don't  want  to 
leave with this  tenet  running 
through  my  head:  "been  there, 
seen  that,.  rented  the  video." 

Crossword 101 continued from page 5 

bit. 
Much of the  problem is  the 

screenwriters of today  have 
grown  up  on  movies, not classic 
literature,  thus  instead of using 
the  gteat  films for inspiration or 
even  to  pay  homage,  they  use 
them as blueprints. 

Don't  get  me  wrong,  a good 

Od .... 

Entertainment Ideas: May 
*Highline's Fine Arts Depart- 

ment will stage  a  show May 22- 
June 22 in the Fourth Floor Li- 
brary  Gallery.  Works  by 
Highline students in drawing, 
painting, photography, sculpturn 
and  ceramics. 

*Authors  featured in this 
year's  Arctutus will read  from 
their works May 23 at 7 p.m. 
and May 25 at noon in Building 
7. The annual  literary  magazine 
features works by Highline stu- 
dents. Free copies of the maga- 
zine will be available  only at the 
readings. 

*The  latest  edition of the Re- 
ally Big Art Show will be May 
24-25 in the  Union  Bay  Room in 
Building  8.  Entries are invited 
in drawing,  painting,  photogra- 
phy,  sculpture,  pottery  and mis- 
cellaneous categories. 

Entry forms are  available in 
the  Student  Programs office in 
Building 8. Deadline  for sub- 
missions is May 24. Call 206- 
878-37 I O  ext. 3 I03 for  more  in- 
formation. 

First prize in each  category 
will be $50,  with  $25 for second 
and $15 for  third. 

Solution to last issue's crossword puzzle 

. . . .  . . . . .  
. .  . . .  

. .  . .  e . . . . . . . .  

. . .  
. . .  

. .  
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Eight T-Birds participate in elite SPU meet 
. By Nicole Ulrich 

Staff Reporter 

Freshman track  star 
Djonovan  Dohhins was jumping 
dl over the place last Saturday. 

Not only did he placc first in 
lhc Ior~g jump ibt thc SPU invite, 
hcld ;kt thc University of Wash- 
ington.  he also returned t o  
Highlinc t o  plircc sccond in thc 
triplc  jump at the Highlinc 
Own. 

Hc jumpd 23'8.25" at UW. 
and jumpcd 42'13" at Highlinc. 

"Hc just had  an incrcdihlc 
jump at thc SPU invite. almost 
hrcaking  his PR (personal 
rccord)  by a foot."  said  Assistant 
Coach  Tracy  Brigham. "I guess 
if  he's  going  to peak, it might as 
well bc right  before the 
NWAACC championships.,, 

The Seattle Pacific  Univer- 
sity Invite was an elite meet,  al- 
lowing  only the  top  athletes in 
the  state  to  compete. 

Most of the  participating ath- 
letes  ran  for  universities 
Highline and  Spokane  were  the 
only two community  colleges 
with  enough  talent  to  compete. 

Last  Saturday, May 13, 
Highline's track  team  had  only 
five men, including  Dobbins, 
and  three  women  compete  at 
UW, while the  rest of the  team 
stayd at  Hightine  to  compete in 
the Highline Open  against all 

SPU invite. 
Dobbins  wasn't  the  only  one 

who did well in the  long  jump. 

. .  those  who  didn't qualify  for  the 

paotobyconnieHulauam 

Sophomore  Jenog Potter participated in the SPU Invite May 13. Potter is M y  
qualified for the NWMCC championships next week, 

Antonio  Bush  also  placed in the 
long  jump,  finishing fifth jump- 
ing 2 1 *6.25". 

Both  long  jumpers  have  al- 
ready qualified for the 
NWAACC championships. 

Bush  placed in the high  jump 
as well,  placing  fourth at 
6'4.75". * 

One of Highline's  best  sprint- 
ers  and  athletes,  Sydney 
Brdthwaite, also  competed in 

meter  dash  and  the 200-metet 
dash, placing respectably in 
both  events. He took 13th in the 
1 0 0  finishing in 1 1.38, and 12th 
in the 200 with a time of 22.96, 

Manzell Blakeley placed 
sixth in the W m e t e r  run, fin- 
ishing in 49.36. 

Although  already'qualified 
for  the NWAACCs, Pat Boyd 
placed f9th with a .time of 
I 56.1 1 in the  800-meter  run. 

compete for personal  reasons. 
After competing in the  de- 

cathlon  a  couple  weeks  ago, 
Chris Peterson  decided not to 
compete until the league cham- 
pionships. 

*o of the Highline pole 
vaultcrsalsogualificd. . . 

. . *Rey'Nitsck and Brian Davi 
chose  to  participate in the 
Highline Open and work with 
their  coaches  instead of travel- 

For the  women,  freshman 
Erin Johnson, sophomore Jenoa 
Potter,  and  freshman Monica 
Angeline all placed  at  the SPU 
invite. 

Johnson  finished third in the, 
high  jump, jumping 5'3.25", 
and Potter  took  eighth with a 
jump of 5' 1.25", both  breaking 
their  personal  records  for  the + 

season. 
Johnson  also  attempted  the 

triple  jump, but  unfortunately G. 
scratched on all three of her 
jumps,  disqualifying her for  the 
event. 

"It was my best triple jump 
yet, I know I would've P R d  if I 
didn't  scratch,"  said  Johnson. 

Angeline ran the 20emeter 
'dash placing 1 Ith in 27.37. 

Due to  the Highline Open 
also taking  place  on Saturday, 
May 13, the tnwk coaches had 
to miss the elite invite at SPU 
and instead spent their time set- 
ting up, timing and  coaching at 
Highline. 
"I had to work  at the * 

Highline Open, so I wasn't able 
to  watch the invite, but it was a .- 

very  competitive meet, with 
about 26 other schools. I feet 
they did really well,"  said 
Brigham. 

'Ihemtn'sandwomen'strack 
team will head to  Oregon  City, 

for the NWAACC champion- 
ships. 

Both teams  have  numerqus 

- ote. nextdLhursday andFriday ' @ 

the elite  invite. Three other men  qualified  for ing to UW without  their athletes  qualified for the c o m p  
Brathwaite ran both  the 100- the invite,  but decided  not  to coaches. . tition. S 

Several recruits look to fill out next vear's fastDitch team 
By Patrick Allcorn 
StaffReporter 

With the 2000 fastpitch  season stilia 
not-so-distant  memory,  talks of an in- 
credible 2001 season  have  already  begun. 

With eight  high-quality  recruits  al- 
ready  committed  to Highline and  two or 
three  mote  expected  to be added  before 
the  end of summer, Head Coach Cara 
Hoyt is  optimistic. 

"I'm excited  about  next  year.,. Hoyt 
said. 

With two  pitchers,  Teren  Edgecomb 
and  Robyn  Waddle,  already  signed,  Sa- 
rah  Short will be able  to  transfer to'first 
base,  her  favorite  position,  after  being  an 
emergency  addition  to  the  pitching  rota- 
tion this year. 

"I'm so excited  to  not be pitching," 
Short  said. 

Edgecomb  comes via  Puyallup High 
School  but is not  playing  for  the  Vikings 

ball instead. * 

Waddlc is a star  for  the  Decatur  Gators 
this  season.  playing  both  pitcher  and  out- 
field. 

"She's  very  versatile. a good  pitcher, 
p a t  in the  outfield,  very  fast,  smart  and 
fun  to  watch," Hoyt said. . . 

Waddlc will come  to Highline with 
hcr Dccatur  tcammate  Chcrisse  "Chi- 

. .  this  year.  opting to play  summer  league 

- 
Chi"  Stumpf. 

"She can  play  multiple  positions.  She 
has  a  great arm and  a  good  attitude,', 
Hoyt said. 

Sommer  Thuney, an outfielder  from 
Kentlake High School, will provide  the 
aqn strength  and  speed in the outfield as 
well as some  creativity  on  the  base paths. 
. With a  move Hoyt refered to  as  the 
stop,  drop  and roll, Thuney  baffles  oppo- 
nents  to  escape  from a pickle. 

"She  waits for them  to  get  close  to her 
and  when  they  do  she  drops  to  the 
ground, rolls around  them,  and  runs  to 
the  base," Hoyt said. 

Thuney will also be joined by  a high 
school  teammate. Kentlake  third 
baseman  Candace  Keenan  asked for m 
spot on the  T-Birds 2001 roster  and Hoyt 
obliged her. 
. Katie Sherrile an outfielder  from 
Rogers High School, will provide  the T- 
Birds  with  even  mote  speed  on  the  bases 
as well as strong  defensive  skills. 

The recruit  who  stems  most  promis- 
'ing is Selina  Gatz  from  Enumclaw High 
School. Hoyt said  that  Gatz is  hitting at 
least ,600 and  South  Puget  Sound  League 
pitchers  have  learned  to  throw  around  her 
to  avoid  her  bat. 

. Shelby  Chambers will accompany 
Gatz  from  Enumclaw  and will jbin the T- 
Birds as a  catcher. 

Photo by Pew SOLalarr. 

Catcher'Sara Short attempts to tag tbe runner out at home during a 
game this season. Short is a possible candidate for captain of next 
year's fastpitch team. 

Chambers  was late Highline star  giving  each of them  an  instant  connection 
Meghann Hall's catcher in high  school. to newly added  assistant  coach Mark 
She  and Gatz played with probable T- Hall, Meghann's  father. 
Bird captain  Short for the last three years Short will be joined  by Mari Fmns,  
on  their Blue Thunder/ Blaze summer Julie Hull, Colette  VanRuth,  and Nellie 
league  team.  Peterson,  the five returners will help  lead 

In fact all of this  year's  recruits.had, . the  new  team toward. an. NWAACC 
played  with Hall at  sometime or another, ,. .championship. ., .. . . , . , *  

'i, 
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Have some b a n d  run 'for Tutoring Center 
Bychihs- 
~WRcpOrtcr 

You  can  run'  for  knowledge 
and  for  fun at the annual 'Mor- 
ing  Center  Fun  Run 2000 this 
Friday. 

The  run starts at  noon at the 
Tbtoring  Center,  Building 19. 

The  cvcnt is being  sponsored 
by the 'Mor Club.  The  Tutor 
Club i s  new at Highline.  This 
club was organized last quarter 
and it  is their first time as an  of- 
ficial club on camp.us. . . 

"We  organize  activities  s&h 
as a fund raise. We promote the 
Tutoring Center by volunteering 
our  time  to  help  students.  And 
we talk  about  how to improve 
tutoring  and  other  activities,,' 
said  Carlos  Williams,  one of 
members of the "or Club. 

Club  members  said the pur- 
pose of the Fun  Run is to help 
promote  student  awareness of 
the'Ibtoringcerrtaaswellasto 
taise money fm its operation. 

Walliams said the club would 
like to raise as much money as it 
can, 

themffk. 
whe raffle is going  to  in- 

volve (L lot of prizei from Id 
businesses. Some of the spon- 
sors who  donated  gifts arc the 
GAP,  Barnes  and  Noble,  The 
Bittersweet Restaurant, Genghis 
Khan  Restaurant, The Emerald 
Restaurant,  The  Outback 
Steakhouse,  Winners  Restuu- 
rant,  Movies  and More, Baskin 
Robbins  and  more,"  said  Kat'e 
Royce. a member of the  Tutor 
Club. 'zhe money raised by this 
event goes to the 'htoring  Cen- 
ter. 

"This is  our first full  quarter 
as a club so most of the  time  we 
have  been  organizing our Fun 
Run.  We  would like to  expand 
into some  volunteer  work  and 
community  service,''  said 
Tenaya  Wright,  who works at 
the  front  desk  at  the  Tutoring 
Center. 

If you  have  any more ques- 
tions  about  this  event, please 
amtact the 'ILtot Club sporrsors, 
Wright and EenaHibbs, at ZO& 

. : 

Theflrtorclubdbusarc atrffktidret, . to  Highline, .Prizes will be 
selling  T-shirts  for this event. 'Ibewdkhn ish Smiles awarded  for the top  .three 
The price is $10 fortheTlshirt, long and goes through Des .women  and the top three men, 

After a tough  season,  Tay 
Manfiedihasleanradalot. 

The fteshman, from Anchar- 
age, plays wtctr at =-ne. 
She came to Highline because 
her  high  'school  coach knew 
Highline head  coach, Cpra 
m *  

"r)lisyauhasbcarakmr- 
i ig experience," ManM mid 
"1gotyelledat.ak" 

- .  . .  
0 

. .  
Christian, have also signed. 

more walk-orrsjhan 1.- imag- 
ine  next  yert," tarrcwtet said 

Highline  basketball  players 
Melinda  Koolt and Chvdm ' 

Rathke are also.planning on 
playing  volrcybatl  next season. 

With .new  players  comes a 
new attitude for Lancastcr and 
the volleyball  team. Next 
season's practices are going to 
be hardcrand t ~ ) t t  intense. 

"Last year 1 was way too 
easy on them, because we only 

. had  six  players and I was wor- 

"rhtre will alm probably be 
ried about  people  quitting," 
Lancastersaid. 

"Next  year will be a totally 
different story, I will definitely 

em am," Lancastet also said. 
The volkyball team plans on 

conditioning all summer. They 
also have  open gyms two  nights 
a week, 

Chch Lancastet has  set  high 
goals for  next  season. 

'We want  to come in at least. 
thirdorfoutthinarrkaguc,and 

championships," Lamaster said. 

find Out who the hardest WO&- 

I ~ t u s t o g o t o t h e N w ~ c c  

-&wing up, Mmfredi 
strstcd pIa9.q Wtcb in first m..; ' _  ' , 

Even though she was ashatt- . '. 
stop in high  school, ,Manficdi ' 
played right field .this past wa- 

"I'm not a natural out- 
fielder,"  Manfiedi said. ' ' ' . 

While at Dimond High 
School in' Alaska, Manfredi 
made the all-regioh team three 
years in a row as a shortstop.. . 

As a sophomore' she was st- 
lactedmthcall-stateteam. 
ManM also played basket- 

* ball in high  school.  She  was 
lllyntd most inspintionsll on her 
tmbtballttrm. 

No matter  what  position 
she's . playing, Manftedi i s  
happy 011 the field. 

,. Yjwt lib the competition," 
"i said 

T h e I r j ~ o u f f i e ~ a l s o  

"ILy.cnckr me up," m- 
mrtc.SmhShortuid "some" 

son. . 

.hurgrrutrea#ofhumar. 

. . . . . .  . . '  my'- *. ' - . .  

timdjustaetbefdIknow 
she's going to do mawthing 
funny, 80  I scmt hiighiOg*" . " 

This is ihe . first time 
Manfrcdi has been away froln 
her fiiends arrd funily. She has 
one older brother and one 
younger sister: 

"My sister and I 'arc really 
close,  but  my brother lives on 
the cast coast,'' ManW said. 
"I've learned to be more inde- 
pendent  this  year.'' 

Off the field,.  she works at 
Subway. Manfd also &joys 
reading. 

In the future she plans  on 
transferring to the University of 
Alaska or to the University of 
Washington.  She i s  currently 
undecided  about a ma@. 

"Right now I like it kc, but 
I also miss  my  friends in An- 
.chonse,"Ma&disaid "Tb 
weather is  derrnitcly much 
Wmmr l l a e . m  

' , Are you understanding and sympathetic when de- 
sc r ib ing  fel low students' less a t t rac t i ve  fea- 
tures? Do you.avoid verbal bashing o f  p o l i t i c a l  
f igures and celebri t ies? 'Can you spell: your own 

name? I f  you answered "NOa t o  a l l  these  questions 
coEe to: Room 106 in Building 10 and write f o r  

1 
F 
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h r d r & F k l d  
" 

YY 13, 
" 
WOYWSRESULTS 

loo motam: 1. Junib A@ad 
(H) 13.1: 2. Suaut Han8en (H) 
13.e 3. FkCM MoyW (H) 14.+ 
4. Anglo Upchurch (H) lS.3. 
200 meters: 1. Susan )(maen 
(H) 27.8 2. Juanita Agard (H) 
28.5: 3. Tbr68a Morscru  (H) 
3S.9. 
OOO metem: Karla Booth(H) 
1:16.2. 
800 meters: 1. Vickie Up 
church  (H)  2:34.6; 2. Teresa 
Momau (H) 322.6. 
1500 metem: Emelia Gutmriler 
528.5. 
3060  meters:  1  .Tara  Gauthier 
(CWU)  11  :13.3; 2. Jessica Sill 
(CCS)  12:02.3;  3.  Erin  Larlcin 
(CWU) 1230.1; 4.  Angie 
Upchurch  (H)  13:ll.g; 5. Karla 
Booth  (H)  13:35.8;  6. Teresa 
Moreau  (H)  15S7.8; 7. Juanita 
Agard (H) 1W8.0. 
? 00 Hurdles: 1. Karla Shuman 
iCCS) 18.1 ; 2. Rachel Moyer 
fH) 20.6; 3. Vickie  Upchurch 
{H) 21.2; 4. Angie  Upchurch 
(H) 22.3. 
400 Hurdles: 1. Karly  Shuman 
(CCS) 1 : 10.0; 2. Rachel  Moyer 
(H) 1 :14.5; 3. Vickie  Upchurch 
(H)  1  :19.6; 4. Angie  Upchurch 
(H)  1  :19.6. 
4x100  Relay:  Highline,  57.9. 
Lon9 Jump:  Juanita Agard (H) 
13'7  1R". 
Pole  Vault:  Samantha  Neal 
(CCS) 86". 
Discus: 1. Chris  Shively  (CCS) 
107'10";  2.  Katje  Dye  (CCS) 
1 os1 0". 
Javelin: 1. Chris  Shively  (CCS) 
11 9 3 " ;  2.  Rachel  Moyer  (H) 
87'6". 
Shot  Put: 1. Katje  Dye  (CCS) . 
37'9"; 2. Chris  Shively  (CCS) 
33'3". 

MEN'S RESULTS 
100  meters: 1. Beauford 
Brown (H) 11.2; 2. Aaron 
Reader (H) 11.3;  3.Steve 
Schneider  (CCS) 11.7; 4.  Justin 
Broughton  (H)  11.9; 5. Shane 
Scroggie  (CCS) 12.19; 6. 
Sandeep  Dugale  (H)  12.3. 
200  meters:  1.  Beauford 
Brown  (H)  22.4; 2. Aaron 
Reader  (H)  22.6;  3.  Tim  Richart 
(H)  23.1;  4.  Justin  Broughton 
(H)  23.2; 5. Ryan  Austen  (GFU) 
24.1 ; 6.  Frank  Walton  (unatt.) 
25.7. 
400  meters:  Tim  Richart  (H) 
51.3. 
800 meters: 1. Mark Brownell 
(CCS)  1 :58.1: 2. Kevin  Gary 
(CWU) 1259.7; 3. Ryan  Green 
(CCS)  2:00.6;  4.  Nick  Ryland 
(GFU)  2:00.8 5. Adam Harvey 

e 

I 

SCOREBOARD 
(CCS) 2:Ol .e 6. Jdf W (w) 
2m.4; 7. htu RUOu (H) 
2069; a y)& 2 w .  
l s o o ~ 1 . J o h o ~  
(GW) 402.m. 2. Mike h)wr 
(cwu) 4m.M; 3. ssur 
Mcclachb ( c c s )  4w.e 4. 
Mike Borbero (CCS) 410.6; 6. 
Emk Espinoza (CCS) 414.0; 6. 
Chrig Dwkn (CCS) 420.3; 7. 
Mark Vintainer (CCS) 422.0 8. 
Brett Lamn (CCS) 4:27.1; 9. 
Mike Barmy (H) 438.7. 
":l.shrwnThrylsr 
(H) 1 6 2 1 a  2. Kent Zettel 
(CWU) l6AS.R 3.. Dameon 
Matlow (CWU) 1737.7; 4.  Mike 
Barmy (H) 192"  
110 Hurdles 1.  Frank Walton 
(unatt.) 15.2; 2. Danny  Murphy 
(H) 15.5;  3.  Justin BroogMon 
(H)  15.7. 
400 Hurdles 1.  Shane -&roggie 
(CCS)  57.4;  2.  Frank  Watton 
(unatt.)  59.1 : 3.  Joey Phillip 
(H) 59.2; 4.  Sean  McClachan 
(CCS)  1 :00.9; 5. Ernie  Espinoza 
(CCS) 1 m.2. 
4x100:  HCC, 43.7; CCS,  dnf. 
High Jump:  1.  Ryan  Schroeder 
(CCS) 6'4"; 2. Ryan  Beny  (CCS) 
6'2": 3. Jerrad  Ely  (CCS) 6 2 " ;  4. 
Peter Rockefeller  (CCS) 6 0 .  
Long  Jump:  1.  Danny  Murphy 
(H)  19'10"; 2. Sandeep  Dugale 
(H) 1810 314"; 3. Peter Rock- 
efeller  (CCS)  17'3";  4.  Jerrad  Ely 
(CCS)  17'3"; 5. Biauford 
Brown (H)  17'0". 
Triple Jump:  1.  Ryan-Berry 
(CCS)  42'  10"; 2. Djonovan 
Dobbins  (H) 42'8"; 3.  Jerrad Ely . 
(CCS) 36'8"; 4. Jeff  Parker  (H) 
35'6". 0 

Pole Vault: 1. Rey Nitrdn (H) 
14'OW; 2. Brian Davi (H) 13%"; 
3.  John Fox (H) 13'8'; 4. Travis 
Wallace  (CWU) 13' 0". 
Didcus: 1. Jawed Pa%ton (H) 
113'5"; 2. M e 1  Frank (H) 
101'10"; 3. Bryan  Sharick  (H) 
97"". 
Javelin: 1. Kris Jellesed  (CCS) 
1620"; 2.  Peter  Rockefeller 
(CCS) 157'8"; 8.Jett Parker (H) 
139'8";  4. Jartad Paxton (H) . 
135'6". 
Shot  Put: 1. Jesse  Middleton 
(CCS)  42'5";  2.  Ryan Beny 
(CCS)  395";  3. J a W  Paxton . 
(ti) 38:6";  4.  Bryan Sharick (H) 
37'1 'I; 5. Me1 Frank  (H) 34'7"; 6. 
Matt  Adams  (CCS)  scratch. 

Seattle Pacific  Invitational 
May  13 

Husky Stadium, Seattle, Wash. 

WOMEN'S RESULTS 
200 meten: 1.  Chelsie  Pentz 
(UW)  24.23; 2. Ktysha Bayley 3. 
Jamara  Smith (UW) 25.21 : 11. 
Monica w i n e  (H)  27.37. 
High Jump: 1. Laura Widman 
(SPU) 5'3"; 2. Abby Harris  (SPU) 

RECREATION 
Resident camp staff for  people 
with Developmental  Disabilities. 

Woodinville  location 
hogram M-Th, 6/26-817, work 5-8 weeks 

Experience with D.D recreation  programming, 
andor org. camping  preferred 

Counselors: $3 Wwk-strong  exp. in 
program  development. 

For applicationlinformation, contact 
King County Parks System, 206 2962964 

King Co. is an EEOIAA employer 

sae; 9. E8ln 4ohnoon (H) 53 11 
4@ 7. rkrrol Fmu (H) 01 4 w  

Y o N f O ~ r s  
1 o o ~ l . w i l w n ~  
(coguitlun) 10.m 2 cklwri 
Hanb0rrta-F- 
( c w u )  10.91; 130 sydnoy 
Snthwrib(H)1138e 
200-1." 
(COgJtrkn) 2 1 . e  rn Mow& 
3. Chris Fadconor (CWO) 21.8% 

WdnW 6- 0 
22.964 0 
~ m 8 t a m l . J a W m  
Hooker ( o w )  44.91; 2. Jams 
Mad<gy; 3. lain Wellan (simorr 
Fraser) 47.66; 6. Mandl - (H). 
800 mebm.1. John Cote 
(unatt.)  1  :50.47;  2. Jon swansorr 
(unatt.);  19. Pat Boyd (H) 

(WWU) 68': 2. Sean Steek 3. 

1:rn.ll. 
High  Jump: 1. Eric Green 

Frank  Redmund (UW) 6'6'; 4. 
Antonio  Bu8h  (H) 6'4". 
Long  Jump: 1: Djonovan 
Dobbins  (H)  23'7"; 3. James . 
Thomas (NW Nazaren); 5. 
Antonio  Bush  (H)  21'6". 

Fastpitch Playoffs 
5112 

Northeast  Division  playoffs 
Wenatchee  Valley  2,  Columbia 
Basin 0 (CB out) 
w 3  
SouthweW Division playoffs 
O ~ p i c  9, south Puget sound 0 

M t H o o d 6 . ~ 4 ( C a d )  
~tnoods,smo(spsad) 
NwAMxmk 
warlhvn ham 
EdInondB 244 36-8 
eomue 174 2613 
orymsic 11-14 14-23 
s h o m h  4-19 7-21 
s)tegyvelky 4-19 7-22 

EHem mmm 
m 10-12 20-m 
w0MtctmVJ)ey 18-12  23-19 
Ya#maVaWy 16-12  25-17 
" o t y d a i n  14-16 17-23 
wdhwaaa 11-11  15-24 
Wlm 6-24  11-27 

Yhmm hr a # *  

CdUmbiaBcrdrr 20.10 29.13 

L ~ ~ C o l u m M a  21-7  31-9 
TaoOma 19-7 25-9 
Centralii 12-14  13.19 
Green River 11-13 14-17 
GraysHarbor 8-16 8-19 
Pierce 8-19  12-25 

a u m m  . L a a  saa 
Mt. Hood 17-5 22-13 
Lane 16-5 29-11 
Linn-Benton 13-9 19-13 
Chemeketa 10112 13-25 
Clackamas 7-15 .16-21 
SW  Oregon 3-20  6-32 

lwma0-m- 
mmM!m 
Carnosun 6-0 

. 

f- 

f 

lB"m= 
W o m . r r '  

Oleen River 8-0 
Spokane . - 5-3 
Skagit  Valley  4-3 
Sellewe 4-5 
Yakima  Valley 1 -6 
Shoreline 0-5 

Green  River 7-1 
Skagit  Valley 6-1 
Shoreline - 2 4  

Yakima Valley 0-5 
sP0)cane 1 -5 

Beine in 
the only place 

good hands i s  
to be. SM 

1412 Harvard Avenue 

(206) 328-6650 
0 1996 Allstate Insurance Company, Northbrook, Illhob. Subject to local aMI14bylty 

PlrdqlJammd- otherturns,conditi~anda#lusloarsIlaay~y.. 

. 
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Broadening Horizons: Kenyan student 
finds cold weather, warm people in America 
By Judy L, Wtlw 
StaffRcpOrdcr' 

When  Wendy Nanzai 
Wekullo  stepped off her plane 
into  the  land of gold, little had 
she envisioned  that her new life 
in the States wouldn't turn out to 
be as predictabk as she thought. 

First, there  was  the  cold 
weather  that  she  had  not pm- 
p a d  for.  Being a girl from the 
tropics, it meant  having to buy a 
whole  new  wardrobe. 

Second,  she  was  pleasantly 
surprised  when  she  discovered 
that the natives  ofAmerica  were 
in no  way  as  c01,d as the 
weather.  That  aspect  made her 
journey  appear a little brighter 
and  mom  rewarding. 

Wekullo is an International 
student at Highline  who  comes 
all the  way  from  Kenya.  She 
has  been in America  for  four. 
months  and is slowly  adjusting 
to the different  culturn she found 
here. 
. She conks sccond in a fm- 

ily of seven (four sisters and two 
brothers). Her elder  sister, a 
University of Nairobi  Medical 
School'graduatc, is a doctor in 
NewJersey,TheFestofhcrfam- 
ily is back in Kenya. 
*-VaWqis*dtianWtbpu?mea 
pharmacy  course. I guess be- 
cause my sister was in medical 
school," she said Hmieva, she 
did  not  make it and gmdgingiy, 
ended  up at Kianda  college, a 
famous  two-year  coilege that 
offers sdcretuiai ,studies. in 
Nairobi, Kenya, 

Aftahar~~,sbcgot 
apart-timepb,butthcnpushcd~ 
hasclftogctakrltrspbfdow- 
ing her father's death. 
SmithKline Bac)run -0. 

at the c o l l ~  c s m  shop? 
However, she is now @ng 

used  to it and  when  someone 
does not understand what she is 
saying, she just tries to explain it 
more  clearly. 

not  complain  about the Ameri- 
cans and their way of life. When 
she first srrivcd in America, she 
did  not  know a single soul, but 
four  months  later,  she  can't 
count all the friends she's made. . 

"1 now  have  an  American 
roommate  and I like her a lot!" 
Wekullo says. "I have a friend to 
call when I'm stuck  somewhere 
in downtown  Seattle,  someone 
to go  out  with on a Friday  night, 
to  talk  to,  study  with  and God 
knows  what  else." 

' Wekullo is ngw a member of 
Phi  Theta  kappa and  she  was 
invited to  interview  for  Team 
Highline.  "Personally, I think 
that  adapting  to a place  takes 
much of your own attitude  and 
efrortthanthatoftheinhabitants 
of the place  or town," she said. 

She  says  that  although 
Americans 8ce very a m f i t 1  and 
disciplined drivers, what  she 
finds  strange is keeping  right 
when she drives. In Kenya, as in 
the UK, they  drive  on  the  left. 

In spite of the pais& she has 
given America, this is not to say 
that she doesn't fc+l homesick. 
But her &ends  never give her 
the chance to think  too  much 
about it..lhey ate always  mak- 
ing her laugh and forget. 

"During my  stay in the 
state9;" wesrdy says, "I hope to 
make &re friends, and I also . 
look foward to aquiring  my 
ddegrceibMISandgoing ' 

So fu, Wekdlo said, she can- 

"1 love living in 
America and the 

American people are 
very good and 

friendly." 
-=Wendy Wckdb 

the  same  thing,  but  to  my  sur- 
prise, everyone  was  Sojovid- 
they  (Americans) look and  act 
relaxed  and I must  say,  though I 
ended  up in a place  that I didn't 
expect to be in. I love  living  in 
America  and  the  American 
people am very  good  and 
friendly," said Wekullo 

Like any  other  place, 
America also has its downsides, 
Wekullo said. She was  shocked 
at how people speak so openly 
without  mincing  words. 

In ,her culture, it is rude to be 
direct.  "Americans arc very 
open, and I think I like this-it's 
k i e r  and faster to get a mes- 
sage across than trying to beat 
d dre bush," WbkUllO  said.' 

sheh8snot"any 
problems  interacting  with  the. 
dhet students. Communicating 
with  her  classmates  and instruc- 
tom atwghliy is an imp- .  
sible task. Wekullo  doesn't 
have a language  problem, bc- 
cause'bslck in Kenya everyone 
is taught British  English in- 
school, but the k l y  problem, 
amrdingtoher,ishera#xnt.. 

She says dut she didn't  even 
know she hal ollc until  people 

fbm. 

and.1 did not waht to spa& to 

beguncldringhUWbaWhCWaS 

"At fim I felt  very  uneasy 

myom;" W&lb said."It'kas bick home . f ~  put it to well- 
evenbrrderbecauscofmyjob nnArAuse." . .  

1 gree in business  administration. 
"Accounting and finance was 

a very  interesting job for  me, 
though I found it vey-stridive 
and I was  not  able to interact 
much with clients," she says. 

- DANCING! 
Fuiday & Saturday Nights 9 pme2'a.m.. 

NO COVER! 
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Worker Retraining Program provides hope 
By Aaron Simpson 
Staff Reporter 

With  Highline's  Worker  Re- 
training,  losing  your job may 
not be such a homble  thing. 

The  program,  advised by Jeff 
Snyder, is  dedicated  to  provid- 
ing acccss to  retraining  for  un- 
employed and  dislocated  work- 

In 1997.  Don  Sagmo, a par- 
ticipant in the  program,  was 
faced  with  the  difficulty of find- 

. ing a ncw job when  the  printing 
company  hc  wotkcd  for relo- 

Though  he  had 21 years of 
experience at the  printing  com- 
pany,  lacking  any  significant 
post-high  school  education,  the 
future of his  career  seemed  un- 
certain. 

In thc  months  leading  up  to 
his  depiuture, Sagmo first  heard 
about  the  progrbm  when  repre- 
sentatives  from  scveral  state  un- 
employment  and  worker  retrain- 
ing  agencics  came  to  the  com- 
pany  and  put  on  informational 
seminars. 

Because of the  amount of 
time  he  had  worked  for  his  em- 
ployer,  and  due  to  the  state of 
the job market  for  the pmfesion 

ers. 

* cated  out of statc. 
Jeff Snyder 

he was in,  Sagmo  qualified for 
retraining. 

Sagmo  started with the 
Worker  Retraining  program in 
Spring Quarter 1998. 

Worker  Retraining i s  de- 
signed  to be a start  up  fund  to 
get  inividuals  connected  to re- 
training  programs in a  timely 
manner. 

All individuals  receiving as- 
sistance  from  worker  retraining 
are required to apply  for Federal 
Student  Aid. 

The  Worker  Retraining  pro- 
gram started in 1993,  when  the 
state hgislature fccognizcd that 

there was a certain  percentage 
of wotkers  who  were  unable to 
re-enter  the  labor  market  after 
being  laid-off. 

Funding  was set aside to get 
qualified  individuals started in 
retraining  programs.  These 
funds  were  given  to  the  state's 
community  and  technical col- * 

leges  and  to  limited  number of 
other organizations to start simi- 
lar programs. 

Fundsareustdtopayfwthc 
cost of tuition and books. In 
addition,  Training  Completion 
Aid funds  take the place of the 
exhausted  unemployment  ben- 
efits the  participants  had  been 
ttceiving. 

'"The  program  provided  di- 
rection,"  says  Sagmo,  who is  
now in his final month of the 
pmgram, and will graduate with 
an  A.A.S. in computet infoma- 
tion  systems  (network  special- 
ist). 

Highline's  placement rate of 
participants  finding jobs was 
very  good at 89 percent, and the 
median  hourly'  wage of those 
directly  employed after the pro- 
gram, was  $12.72. 

The  program  has  proved  to 
be quite  successful in its pri- 
mary objectives,  which include. 

retraining  individuals  for  new 
careers or skill upgndes and re- 
turning peopk to wodc at com- 
petitive wages, prqpn adviser 
'Snyder  said. 

' T h i s  program is  g d  for 
success," Sagmo addad. 

Many schools in the  state 
have qual, and sometimes even 
mom success  than Highline's 
Program- 

"The coordinated effort be- 
tween  Employment  Security 
and the  community  colleges, 

turn, says  a lot about the value 
placed  upon  retraining in the 
state of Wmhington,"  said 
Snyder. 

"Erwn what I hear, Washing- 
tonstatcisoneofthemostpro- 
grcssive states in the  nation 
when it comes to handling is- 
sues related to dislocated  work- 
ers,"  said  Snyder. 

Highlim has  a largc selection 
of pfofessionaUtcchnicaI pro- 
grams, "We dim anyone  inter- 
ested  to  attend  one of our 
weekly orientation  sessions," 
said  Snyder. . 

For more information,  con- 
tact  the the Worker  Retraining 
Office at 206-878-37 10 ext. 
3802, 

cnginccfcd by out stste bgisla- 

Women's 
Programs to 
sponsor 
s a f e t y  forum 

In response to many  students' 
concerns  after  the  alleged  rape 
on  campus,  Women's Pmgms . 
i s  holding a "Campus  Action . 
Forum  on  Women's  Safety  Con- 0 

cems." 
'hesday, May 23 the  Seattle 

organization,  Home Alive, will 
facilitate the  forum  at  noon in 
Building  7. 

Home Alive is  an organiza- 
tion  which  tries  to  empower 
women  against  sexual  assault, 
and  was  formed in response  to 
the rapt and murder of a  Seattle 
woman. 

Richard Fisher, chief of sccu- 
rity will also be in attendance. 

The forum plans to  address 
measures  the  campus has taken 
to  ensure  student  and  faculty 
safety.  They also plan to allow 
students  to publicly state  their 
concerns. 

with any  further  questions, 
or for moclt information, 
Dawn Merydith, at ext. 3592. 
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The Latest Addition to Our Kingdom!!! 

613 Faiwiew Ave. N. Seattle, WA 98109 (206) 621-7236 . 
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Command takes life after H i e e  by 
By Heather Baker 
StaffReprter 

Marge Command sees retire- 
ment as a chance to  continue  en- 
riching  her life. * 

After 36 years of teaching at 
Highline,  Command  chose to ct- 
tire  alongside  her  husband  Dr. 
Ed  Command, Highline prcsi- 
dent this June. 

"My husband  has  been  here 
for 10 years,  he will turn 62 and 
he always  said that was the turn- 
ing  time  and  the  year 2000. So 
he  said,  'Marge, I'm going to re- 
tite and if you  don't  then I am g* 
ing  to  send  you  postcards  from 
Australia' r)rat made me change 
my  mind,"  said  Command. 

The two  met  over  a  vacuum 
cleaner  at  a  Burien  eight-room 
apartment  complex in 1% 1. 

"There  were  eight  rooms in 
this  apartment . . and  we  had 
one  vacuum cleaner. My room- 
mateandIhadaapartmentright 
near the stairs. whoever  got the 

vacuum  cleaner fim got to use it. Command. Later she went to his 
I heard it anning  by so, I opened apartment  and  sure  enough the 
thedoorandsaid,~wouldlilreto vacuumwasbtokar.Ayeatlatet 

'I'm somy it doesn't  work',"  said  Australia will be  the first 
usethevaarumckana;'Htsai& theygotmarried. 

4 a 0 

Presentation explores*the.lssues on 
Internet securitv and email safe tv .  
By Rachele Corella 
StaffRcportet 

Point. Click. Send. Do you 
know  who's  reading  your 
&dl? 

The issue of Internet security 
willbcaddressedatapmsenta- 
tion on May 22 from 1 p.m. .to 
230 p.m. 

ThC presentation w@c put 
onbyInmactinMcdia101asa 
class assignment. 

one who does anwng over the 
Internet," said Mcena Shams, 
a  student in Interactive Media 
101 . 

Studeiits of the class believe 
that all Highline students will 
benefit h m  attending, because 
the  issues that they will be 
speaking  on afkct everyone. 

Portions of the  presentation 
will deal with the basics of data 
transmission,  hacking  and 
cracking,  laws  irnd  privacy,  and 
solutions in hardware  and  .soft- 

A panel of experts will also 
be present as a part  o$the.pre- 
sentation. 

This panel will include Dick 
Arback, Highline's  director of 
System  Services, Boris Hodak, 
who i s  a lab assistant at 
Highline  and  an expert from the 
community. 

Students in Interactive Media 
101 have been working on ma-  
ing this presentation for quite 

. some tinre now, and many hours 
of afk-class work  have helped 
this  pmject come together. 

They have p t  together a sur- 
vey,  designed  a logo, d done a 
large amount of m h  in or- 
der to put together their  multi- 

" I h i S p S C 4 l W h i S t ; o r "  

W m .  

. .. 

rl d 

"These are the 
storytellers of 

the 21st centqry.. .. Interactive 

and they are * the  profe+ 

telling a very . 

T e r r y 1  
Ross, p m  
gram mor- 

. dinator for 

-%&-a and 

sotof Inter- 
active Me- 

Wnely story? ROSS 

overseas  trip the couple  has  al- 
ready planned.  "We  arc  tennis 
buffs  and  we  plan  to see some of 
theAuscralianoQenwhiistarts 
in January," said  Command. 

The Commands will prima- 
rily stay  at  their  Federal  Way 

the reins 
home  and  garden. During the 
summer  months  they will take 
their  cruiser  to  the San Juan Is- 
lands. 

Command  has  been  at 
Highline from  the  very  begin- 
ning  and  seen  the  campus 
change  over the years. 

"It's unbelievable,  the 
changes that occurred," she said. 

The biggest  obstacle  Com- 
. mand  faced  when  she  began 
teaching  at  Highline was learn- 
ing  how  to teach men. 

Overtheyeats,Commandhas 
taught  practically  every  physical 
education  class  Highline has of- 
fered  from  field  hockey  to  dance 
to tennis. 

Command  wished  she  could 
. have  taught  swimming.  "There 
were the pool people  and the pa- 
vilion  people,"  said  Command. 

Command coached the tennis 
team from 1965 to 1977. 

Command . will miss 
Highline, but  she f a l s  it is her 
time to go. 

"We arc rhdy to  move  on 
with our lives," said  Command. 

Western  Washington Univews 
Woodring College of Education 

offersa8achebrofArtsin 

Human Services I 

Whatdoes. . 

mean to you? 

. .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
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Religion plays Werent  roles in students' lives 
Religion 

continued from page 1 

God's leading in life through Ihc 
Holy  Spirit:' he said. Thrist ian-  
ity is not a religion  for me. 1t's.a 
personal  relationship with the 
living Gad through  Jesus  Christ, 
my Lord and  Savior,  and  that 
takes first priority in my  daily 
life." 

A  Baptist  female echoed his 
position.  "'Religion  doesn't  play 
any role in my daily life. M y  
relationship  with  Jesus Christ is 
what  affects  my daily life. I 
want to be more like Him and to 
love God and  others  uncondi- 
tionally." 

Those who identified them- 
selves as "other"  expressed  a 
variety of beliefs. 

- "As  a  music mabr, it plays  a 
fairly  major role," said om such 
student. "1 am  constantly in 
contact with sacred music,  the 
most  common  being  the Latin 

Mlss." had similar  beliefs. "It 
"If the rapture happed now my life, by  telling me what to 

I could look Christ in the  eye do, and how to  treat  people," 
when we met,"  said  another . said-. 
molestudesrt. Another Islamic  female  said 

"It feels g d  to  know  that . $he performed five daily 
Judgment Day is coming,"  an- . prayers,  monthly fasts, and  at- 
other said. tended  Friday  lectures,along 

tian  woman  said  religion in her "My  life molves around my re- 
daily life "keeps  me  from  get- ligion:  what J wear, what I cat, 
ting road rage." howI&dandtlJk,etc.ItistNly 

Anothetwo&  said, ''I play a blessing to have God so 
volleyball  with  Mormons  on . sttongly in my  life. I need God's 

As to the role of religion in . Others on campus expressed 
het life, she said "Nosre, really, a variety of rppprches to faith. 

Like committed  Christians, religion. in my  daily life, ape- 
devout  Muslims  on  campus ex- cially when I'm  in the U.S.A." 
pressed a similar  dedication  to said one Buddhist  male. 
their  faith. Another  male said he en- 

"It plays the most  important gages in "meditation and spiri- 
role in respecting other people tual  exercises like Shaolin prac- 
and  other  rcligions,"  said  one tices," with his belief used daily 
Muslim  male  student. for "stress dief, guih in.liv- 

"It plays  a  big  role because it ing  my life in the 'light,' helping 
makes Frfect," said another. others, helping with patkncc." 

Muslim  womenin  thcsurvey . One  female  student who 

A non-dcnominational Chris- with other religious  activities. ' 

7bdays," guidance  always," she said. 

except  nesdays." "I've n c v ~  before done any 

checked "None" for  religion 
said, "I look to my  inner  power. 
Spirituality  plays a part in my 
life,  religion docs not.,' 

Finally, am mak student  said 
his personal  religious  a+ivitics 
were  "drinking,  smoking,  and 
p-marital sex." 

"My own personal religion 
gives  me the f idorn  that the 
othet religions and their sheep 
ish  followers do m"'he,said . .  
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bachelor's .degree- 
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.CWU SEATAC CENTER OFFERS 
DEeREE PROGRAMS IN: 
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0.B.A.' Law and Justice 
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BmAoEd. :Early Childhood Education 
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